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THIS AND THAT.
It may be of interest to our readers to know that, ini

response to ageneral request sent out in the press, for copies
of publications, such as ours, the first four numbers of the
«"1.0." were sent to the British Museurm. In reply we
reoeived a kind letter of thanks from. tbe Kereper of thre
Departmnent of l'rinted Books of that world-famous
institution. Needless to say, from. now on the B.M. is on
cur regular Mailing List.

Speaking of the" Il .. ," that high-class periodical,"l T.P.'s
Weekly," says :-Il Altogether it is a cheery and welcome
journal." (It goes without saying that ail papers that make
sympathetie references to tre Il 1.0." are high-class: how
can they be arrything else ?")

A Western Canadian paper seemed to ire amused at our
referring to the " London Times" as a conternporary.
Pour-q uni? Do you ever flnd such masterpieces of literary
genius such as Michael O'Brien's pois, even in " The
Thuriderer ?"I

The football team. cf IlNo. One " bas the following line-
up :-Capt. O. E. Carr, Sergt. L. B. Warnicker, and Ptes.
Cosgreve, MeLean, Robinson, Maycock, Wilson, Gillis,
Reville, Rose, and Craig.

IScottie " Gillis is captain cf thre team, wirilst
Norman is the iReferee.

A well-contested match was played the other day xvith
the Iltir Royal Scots Fusiliers, and our team went down te
defeat after a well contestedl game, but we hope to announce
some victories in the next issue of the IlI.C. " It is hopied
to play a return match with thre IlR.S.F,'s" in tire near
future.

CHOP-SUEY.
A ticklish subject :--CRumBs.

Constant reader wants te know "lwbo is tire member
of our unit who sticks eut his chest se bravely, holds up his
lordly head se iraughtily, walks with sucli a, fantastic gait, and
withal slings thre bull se realistically ? " (Some delegate,
whoever hie is. ED.).

A disgruntled correspondent sends us the following
amendnent te the chorus cf a song that is very popular
just now.

"lIt's ail Wrong, it's ail wrong now,
T/he army zs compieteiy on the bum.
le said, " The fifty was enough,"
Ilwas just a bluff.

WVe thought that it was reugh,
So then we said, we would be paid;
XIl the rest before the next guard we wouid do;
We said the Arrny was alright
But the P.M. we have got is ail wrong."

MITIGATING EVIDENCE.
Place.-Somewirere in Flanders.
Scene.-Orderly Room. Time, 10 a.m.
O.C.-(T'o Jrisoner). IlYou are charged wjth the following

offences:
(1) Absent without leave.
(2) Drunkenness.
(3) Disobeying an order.
(4) Striking a N.0.0.
(5) e'reating a disturbance.

Let me say that you are absolutely incorrigible and
hav 'e ireen nothing but a nuisance since you
have been in the unit. Are you willing te take my
punisinent or do you want aL court martial?2"

PTE. BADLOTT.-" Your punisbment, if you please, sir. But
before you sentence me there are two things'in My
faveur, aithougir as you say, my character is far
from wirat it should be."

0.C.-"l What are they ?
PTE. BADLOTT.-" Firstiy, Sir, I have never had any bull

stonies cf mine puirlished in My home town paper,
altho' I've been in the Army 18 months. Secondiy,
I have neyer yet spread it around that 1 was going
after a comnmission! "

0.."Most exceptional! Prisoner, you are acquitted.")
<Sensation in court).

POP MIEAN'S STEW.
(Cantniiruted iry Pte. G. S. OSBORNE, l3th Canadian Battalion)

Tirere's a bouse in tire Rue de Bouchers,
Occupied by a section of fame,

Tireir patients censist of all units,
The sick, the wounded, and lame;

They go there with. visions cf Blighty,
Or Canada's shrores are in view,

But tireir hopes are speedily banisbed
When they taste Pop Mean's stew.

A driver one day in thre transport,
Crmmonly kinown as Joe Price,

Said " Hlorse litres are getting toc muddy,
ll bike te a bouse and there rest."

Se straightway ie went te his M.O.,
His complaints and ailurents te sirew,

Sid the Doc, Il1 thurrk you are run down,
Try a speil cf Pop Mean's stew."

The times there were certainly dandy,
Eating, sleeping, notiring to do,

Wiren the news reached Shorty Allen,
Said he, Il I'm iriking there toc."

Se straightway hie caught inrfluenza,
With a nasty cougir on bis chest;

Now in tire bouse on Rue de Bouchers,
The pair are taking tieir rest,

It seerned somewhat strange te others,
Tire attractions tirat old bouse held,

But tire biggest surprise te them. all was when
Pat Holligan also there fled.

Twas ne ailment cf mind or cf body,
'ibhat Holligan had in view-

The only conclusion we came te,
'Twas the flaveur cf Pop Mean's stew.

SOlVE UNIQUE DEFINITIONS.
We believe that the record for having tire largest regi-

mental newspaper on active service can be claimed by the
49th Canadian Battalion, fer Ne. 3 cf the IlForty-Niner "
recently te hand contains 32 pages, te say notiring of a
irandsome cever. In fact, it really cemes in thre magazine
class, altiro' it differs from most magazinres cf to-day in that
it bas erne page cf advertisements te thirty-one cf real live
reading matter. Se many magazines are about 75%/ of
advertisements fer patent pilîs, powders, poliah or pea-soup,
these days, tirat thre real readîng matter is only a miner
consideration.

The boys cf tire 49th come fromn Edmonton way and
the breezy spirit cf tire West is noticeable from cover te
cever of their bright and cireery publication.

Tire following excerpts from their columns entitled
"Definitions " particularly caught cur eye

Batman.-A curious species ef animai, nocturnal in their
ha bits, usrtaliy decorated with sundry pieces of rags, tins of
pas te, and sword beits, a breed that are net good mixers.

(We really think that our own A.O.B. will hcld an in-
dignation meeting wiren they read the above.)

Co7s.-A species ofîthe genii man, gi/ted with thre art of
making a lot go a littie way, with fiiting the empty stomaoh
wutha glass of water and adog biscutt. Can be domesticated
by gentie treatment and very use/ai wheiz se trained ; but 1be
carefüi-they can bite.

(Foregoing inserted with apologies te Signer Butteni,
fligh Sheriff cf tire Cock-heuse.)

Band.-A collection of herbivorous and carnivorous
animais, noted jor 'the peculiar seunis they at times produce.
Use fui as snake charmers ; very easily centroiied with a stick
in the hands of a stout person.

(Those wbo have had the pleasure cf Iistening te tire
49th liattalion band, wirich bas ireen cur privilege on more
than erre occasion, will irear us eut when we say that the
members tirereof did net look quite se ferocieus as ahove
definition would lead one te believe.)

Bugier.-One noted for thre piaying of a tin horn and pro-
ducing noises neyer befere known te humans.

(Considerations for their feelings whieh ar e very tender
on some pein[ts,*prevenits us from coupling the names cf cur
two surviving huglers with abeve excerpt.)


